early childhood visits
Our living classroom offers your little ones a chance to
explore, connect with nature and learn about the animal
world. Butterﬂy Creek is the perfect place to visit for a
safe, fun and education day trip. It's easy to walk around
even for the littlest of legs and a perfect day out
sunshine or rain as half of our exhibits are undercover.

We look after you

A group coordinator will meet you on arrival and get
you set up for the day. Once you know the layout of the
facility you can guide yourselves around the complex
freely. We can manage large groups of up to 200.

TEACHER'S PRE-VISITS
Key attractions & benefits

All day entrance to all attractions including Mythic
Creatures, our tropical butterﬂy house with over 800
butterﬂies, Dinosaur Kingdom, giant saltwater
crocodiles, birds and a vast array of bugs, nocturnal
kiwi house, otters & eel platforms. Plus experience
Buttermilk farm with a hands on experience where the
children can feed and pet rabbits, guinea pigs, goats
and other animals.

We offer FREE pre- visits for up to 2 teachers if your
school has not visited in the last 12 months. This
allows for the planning and risk assessments to be
done in advance. Pre-visits must be booked through our
booking coordinator and take place Monday to Friday.

Pricing

Groups visiting Monday - Friday during term time and
have 15 or more paying guests.
Under 3's
Children aged 3 - 4 years
Adults
1 adult per 4 paying child
Group train ride for an additional

FREE
$9.50
$22
FREE
$2pp

Pricing valid as at 2 February 2021 and maybe subject to change.

Testimonials

“Just wanted to say a BIG thank you for so efficiently
handling our Small Fries Group. Both children and
parents had a great time and everything worked out
perfectly. It's been an amazing adventure and will have
children talking for a long time to come.”
- Small Fries ECE
“Our experience was awesome and our children can't
stop talking about the dinosaurs. Thank you so much
Butterﬂy Creek!”.
- Bright Sparks Childcare

FOR more info visit: butterflycreek.co.nz/eCE
email: education@butterflycreek.co.nz I call US ON: 09 394 1572

